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HacetaMim la I.VKik-H A MX.
CniiMiii Imkutt,
jrear Vain, cr.TrT.'rxdrJ, I
■g«5ig£—■
Mined WllllBRi BeBpli baa AUnMed 
n»h BttnitloD In lilm for mow lima 
PBtL It bM aba been notloed that be
------a-----------la love'wUb a very
lady atiiilvQtwbailM
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to br bl» BtlmMlofi lo tbe In- 
aaaeaqrlain. It la aUUd Uiat be baa 
badatoUaramilaltroaUebefore. He 
waBaoMtotakeapiallloii a< dril en-
SSSH'SSS;
ady'aiid to all. Icwaadeairedlokeap 
It iron tMeattna. but ae tbe uialler
tiM araa baglnDlDg lo drcBd hl«
Ohio Stale Journal.
Wlui o nlU wiu aad la<M yaa all.
’ra'p*;S.S'hB“ai
. Feb. «’*, 1888.
Nx moiitb* of tbe vInMr f«>«, 
we bope the next tbreo vUI ooadude 
Uleeeielen of IM. Tbe aaow le Ire 
feet Ileep and tneetlag la alaod aM- 
PCDIM, only by airow atwea) 57* bein’ 
aero le tbe eoUeM He beau yet, acNRh 
we exjtect a onU ^>ell In Ibla nooth. 
royal flu buoUnc acnonr the 
italBiouiDowebaaa. Alewdaya 
agoiaougbtl woulil lake my Wln- 
' rifleaadiooutaBauf tlwdaer
" "htinS
0^*6io^*1m1W« liaison hbw And 
.Allial out’
”lty RUBi! Ilaiiner, wbal do you
•'Wiial’a liappeiKKi naw”' 
‘■YoukoowiUal fellow wboaoUl ino 
Ibe^um and liail me alpi a paper;" 
“^^lUliat paper wn» a iiole for fltty 
"Tree aa proMWii*. And wbal elw
lopayju TblDkoriLUaDuer—uyDoCe 
upon ua ea ecculw, and here we are
aSATlOH.
‘Tie anyton traded aebool began on 
tbe iMh ilay of Febmary, with J. E 
eecM ae Flineiiial.
by Um SberlB, and It looka a UtUe out
aodabeep. Afleralav 
eama In alcht of a floek of tvesty « 
Iblrty Itoeky Uountain abee^ After 
few roundi luto the floek. I 
that Ivo of them were Uke 
graud falker-a eleok, tbey'd atespad 
abort, ncrar to go ^Blo. Tbabaeoaor 
the largtat raeamnd 5) Ineiiea la db
i''^k-keaper, Irom Ofwbwaod. 
• out alone huiitlag, aud not leluro- 
Jngatalate bour.ll wai tben ne 
eaiy Uiat aeanb aliould be made, 
a aliort time a party waa organlaer 
try anil roaeue bim If luaalble, with 
eyoaaud never Urlsg etepa Ibe 
party Hill leidied forward nnU! eight 
o'clock next morning; tbe prlieeougbt 
found, >im alive, be being " 
fond, water or lire tor tblny-alx 
I'a hail tome little exdtement la 
■I laatweekiadbpale 
................................ - -lb and H.
iceoimt o 
Iiggeat that our Irueloea buy a 
ondolai for Hie uaa of our cH 
■ring Uio court and BoMierAeMm 
Our Uterary and Tl
sr
liarrh. Tlie laUer ivaa alut and kill­
ed Inalaiitly. He wax foreman of our 
lombcrlug erew, nod formerly of De­
troit, MIclu SmIUi awalla ble trial, 
In Rotemanlall.
Tbe N. V. a a will reaob 
by Ibe middle of UarcL; the tunnel 
will nolbecouipIel«l loildeof
Ibe oeder of Ulogi ic
> regularly every Friday even-
. vai Indlded for murder, end 
«U1 likely be tried tbietcraL 
Headley Boyd, a eoo of Ibe praqieet- 
. ro candMate for Begtiter of tbe Land 
Oflee, B QuaneMOiM* f 
Ue Kentucky State OuarO.
Harried-Lul week, at the rcaldeiiee 
of Judge Josepb H. Strotber, Cbllb
UlmHary Binder.
till-agonic* of deatb.
BoM-Olark KeUoa, aged oneeii, 
•lint and killed Ktepben Hoyd. aged 
eleven. Kalunlay afternoon, near 
Sbarpaburg, while idaylngJeMoJamee.
Jtoy/e—Wni. P. lUake, Jeweler, made 
3 Migniocnt at Ouvllle. Uablimea,
K,Silii.......Dr. J. J. Hjieed, SeeraUry of
Ibe Hiitv Board nf Heallb, lectorwi al 
Danville, Salurday niglit on publle
very beet 
We do not a
"iZ
:hy ol any 
> bnpe that Uicdr lives 
wUb UeMlnga of tbe
during
fact, Uie aUrm which has been gnlh'U 
up IB the eaaa le witbout fouaiUUou- 
but you know ■lulll-driveia far newepa- 
" _ lo make mat­
ter for Ibeir papers, and jieople expect
'Ura. JxclnUia Womack, wife of Wm. 
ir«maek, br., died from ]>anlysla 
Bnnday night, aod «raa buried from 
her iceUence dbat Paetolue on Tuca-«IU e c uie m ieceu UMi ui a „ilv
yeL n.e track le law over the liaas day.»l“>“” 
aa elevation of I.Oud feet, and tndns !*““■" 
nre now running over. ,
^..................=;s™
lbeervlcesbyRev.I.F.J.Mo.
CAeierion—A »boollng nllrny oc- 
cumid nenr I’iloi Hock, belwoen Jbl. 
l/icy and hi* sons Wnlliire and Wood- 
one Hide, niid Komelc Martin 
>un I«aac on tbe other. Ed. 
lucy was knocifci.-d ou Ibe liesd aud 
liadly bun, and Ihiinele Uartin was 
and kitted and hli son mortally 
nilod by Woodwn Lacy, who e- 
■J.......Wllron Wowley. a binier.
ou lioraelcBC'k.
^/oa—Marlon Ayers, a fanner, II vc 
■lira wc9l of Hickman, was taken 
from bis boux-al uigbt, and whipped
fbgellc-la Ibe Kayelte Ciecull 
Court Jeww Atcbisoii gul flvo yeare (or 
LeslUKloD 8
piiaed Indian grave la a i 
Biuoag Ibe Plaea. Tbe 
vlclully a nunibcr of mi 
Ibis was a very rumaotic ]ilaeo for 
ceiuelery, wc had a corloalty in opei 
log II. which wo did, and found 
quaulUy of glam beade, bonm, an a
•w planing mill was set uu fire, but 
ter ilie rear (Kirtlon bad Iwao lamiml 
le ll.uii-4 wm- extlngulsbnl.
alxty-elgbl years of age aod luu livnl fmaJ'/.i-Tlie rapid rlw In K.-tt- 
krge family grow lo maliirlly. “■'’■‘.v fver li,undate.l fraw. a mihurb 
i"”- — al'rAJ'- full »r -Jinpalby. and the bilnddUnl. flW
.rTn .be >«««
“c2l‘ * I Xbc was ui.iver.Wly tolov.W hy all wl • and prorlalnm
billan, fur Ib m- In iU,In-4. 
aod ber Meodly welcome will long be! Omni -}. M.Stephens of Wllllama- 
imbcredand Ireanirrd by all who' t„w„. {hiled furfl.'Vn; aroeu fl.nifl.
knew her. No one ever vbiled her;.......tuildor* and Saddler, two men
hut lobe received and Ireateil eonllned In Ibe Oronl county jail. 
With kindocaa and beoevoleuce. She awmlniiu iii.d f..r lionw sleallng. e*-
.""'ssi-csn
yeaia.
On Keb.l5th, ISn. Dr. Lewis 1 
ard, Uiuler Commlmlouer, rol 
ga Ilf the old Caiter tract, w
'^'Tkr’wheanMa”l^ enlled hy various
Shipley, Crane & Co., 
BOOTS and SHOES,
IN and lOO Wear Foarl ««-■
OUholzxnBb-tl, O.












eokllcn, and Iniplre 
Aa Ue praltl^i
Paotolua for aeariy lorly
t llnrrh:n-\i: 
I InciiecrIb’try, 
,, biw>' it Kicked
Jmima TeaK llv- 
trying lo Caleb a 
. x  l <l him on the left leg Juil 
I below tbe knee und twoke tbe Inme.
W’Ooutt.
1 deplorv lo teUle Ibe Ule looldeDl of 
friend Isaac it Duncan being loially 
hycalar.
aeverAl
skillful oculist. Dr. WlUUaia, 
oonti, bit leR eye, wbirh luld 
nd eo long, waa partially re- 
A recent attack of a vary ex- 
riling pain hen canted hie eye lo be 
swollen very nearly out of hie bead. 
This b a lerriUe mishap, aa he has aev- 
eral children who need hitaklll In pru- 
Igfortbelr wanisand 
family and blmaelf an hleDlUled 
M.
lo. uedr Ikl Wilborn’i place, to B. D. | Jcjfcr.on—t- M. Kraier wa.
' 5>r Hm&Sn; al«ut SO acres to| lying uu Millanl Irwin's diNW-slep. 
L'. Horton, part ol Carter farm, n; Ijiubvlllc. Tbe taller cirdcreil him 
. .. (IroywE, at WW; SJ acre- 1.. nwav. H.a w.ml. folb.we.1 amt Fraxcr 
n. nowHiig. torKU,!;; alHMitlWucrei wa-ku.«-HeJ dawn. He drew a knife 






Oth-Lola lo Aahlaad, Zottuoky.
abieu josnsoh's
Diniiig Room











CmstsBlly 00 liaoil st roasootUe rates.
CAHIt TAtU FOR ALL KIKDtt af 
IHOVL'CK.
t.uts H. Kelgtor.
W. 0. BDB8TON, 










Oman, Ava.. bdween Brasdwsr sac B
?b*Sre;^uri‘ii leaaU demorol-l
aw many emoUeni cluitar aroumj
J. C. WHETSTONE,
Stoms & Ck}„ 
■5T;t;P flMnnsRTOg
MERCHANTS.
ITO. a Bl. S>3BA.EI, ST.
CINCINNATI. O
damn of death wen no bee niile young
EK'b*-Ti"uS.Sn,r






akouM be a waning logltb’^ riding Ing. Re
sSSrSritSr'’"''
tmtedyoceurrod among Ibe Creek
wUh Ibe hi  t:. Church, South, 
worthy exemplars of the Christian 
rellgloD.
Harah Jane, wife of Ben. F. Lambert, 
of Wesleyvllle, died Saltmlay morn­
ing. Feb. 10. IBM. Her rcmalnt, with 
ber babe, which wae born deml a few 
hours Iwfiirc her ileaUi, will bo takeo 
lo (be mouth of Trace, lo Lewb couo.
daughter of Ur. Bow- 
The buabaod and 
........ oar beat wlibm.
Tba U. K. Cbureb, South, atlU flour- 
isbee atlbb place.
Much eiekneie lu Ibb uelgbboriicwil, 
.1 prlDClimlly to grown pen 
.uve buslnesa le bring wc 
short notice.
H Kugenla SI. Rom. of Davtd City. 
Nebraaka, writes that eba Is very weU 
aatbUed.
M. onill and Wm. Jamee, of 
aul Valley, vbiled our meutlng a 
few days ago and repot! It flrst-cl 
work, la the good eauae. Oomeagi 
genla, with year aialtteDee, and by .
g7accofaod,weTldotbeogood. TUa
la the beat time wa moat ever aaw l^r 
tbe Cbriallan Church
Bum «m, aud l« acres on Iiufrab. i.. 
Mar}- 0. Sellanta, for $u.x..
IJllIe Katidy baa beta higher here 
u ever known before, bring 
ably over iu banka, creaUng 
great ilcatnirilen of properly. Tbe 
went imati of the new county bridge; 
Ccawford'a Ford was wariied off I 
abulmeotaio ihoeaUmated damage 
Uie people of our eoualy of abo 
P.000.
oan-reuldent aUomr}-s 
who have aUeo lfd Ciltnic Court, we 
noUeed the following, vie: Hon. Jno. 
E. cooper and J. T. Haielrigg, of West 
Ubertf, Ky.; Judge J. H. Heieltlgg 
and Lewb Appoiaao, of Mt. SU-rllog 
K. P. Smith, Jr., of Lexington; R. C.
L.T. Moore, K. F. l*rlchord, 
Jno. J. Stontigue. ol CaUelteburg; 
W. Haooxb. of ------
W night, elm 
unday. II a 








476 Acres of Land
plisfS^
TRAINS MAKK CI.OHK (XISSEC- 
'HOSH AT CHILLICOTIIK 
wItaiMUelBiMIhaiicUUValler Rsllroa





Mmdb>e cfeiu on Aorfeaf AUlee. 
All •woglc OnAmtHeog.
Normal School






IRifclho, Obeli, 9M Saols, Fine 
Aarionerv, Fkrwa FruuWA Al/ror 
f^u.SUv»ramlFlal»imat.




Tbe fnllowlng statciSfisunnss -
Aun uf'^Mrolage 'et’virtoue 
or tbe above nna
’ "'i'^(^i‘r‘«rm*e^rie'*tori^
on tbo^ ' ■
\n i»5 &2S5w:n;
l:;a'.'b>'li. M.ioday night, II 
t««., at l.mi-Mil-, Ihecut-olTdamoii 
be point At the vxtrvine eiHtcrn river 
I broke: aud u wall of water silly 
deep pourwl onto the low lands 
aiidbrm.roaf tlivl.HwUty. and wherea
In farly Wl of «-alrr. It U said bouses 
toHinl alH.ut the water like eorke sod 
thecrirsol sufteriiigand tlniwnlnglu- 
.* were heart rending In the ex-
,rf nu tbe morning of tba dtb 
wae hoanled xbonl fifty 
of oor city, rnroule for rul- 
d liythe




Itbaebeeo raining very hard here, 
and William’s Creek only lacked lUmul 
ten iuebee of belog ai high ae It has 
been In Ibe leat twenty years, and great 
damage to tbe farmen has l«en doue 
ivcrflowlng the bottom wher......... .
wwdilug away tba feneea, In 
com fodder. Traveling waa it 
ble, as oor twidgro were moet i
ruuoded.
Ur. Femuk Wyatt, of Lewi* county,
baabcen vIoitlDgblaktbeHu.law. Mr.
Benjamin Sweet, of thl. place.
Dr. Dmrtdson. of Poriemootb, was al- 
los vielior at the aama place at th
The new bouse that was bring b 
by Jmepli Mock la oomplriad ao> 
ibefinMl residence Intblaparlnf 
couulty.and It will be remembered It 
waebultt by Simpson A Sweet, wli.. are 
remly foranrilier Job of . erpcnlvr work
■n?e il.«e kept by Mr Begley.jf this
At*.-'
String Bend. Tba occasion ol Uie 
It to our sMer town waa for the | 
pme of teking In Ibe Ibmons Rnl 
MeWadn, draiua of IIm< twenty yeere 
sr, nip Van Winkle, vagabond
____ e CattskllK to be pUyed la -
evening at Morae's Opera Hooae, 
waa not one of the excurrionlets, bu 
am InfOrnotl that when tba fesUvily of 
tba exeoiiMn. Um< muelo. the danee. 
and iben iHe ludlctDoa aeene of Old 
nip ond Ida Invincible trau (wife) are 
ukeii logeUier It made up an event en­
joyable InUiecxtremA
Sirs. Bonjemln F. Thomas was visit- 
log al her btlier'a, tlie Hon. John. M. 
nriee's. lost week. j
Tbe mlaurant oaar tbe dsp(& in 
this piece, under the proprWortb of 
.nir young friend Wlltlom S. Sul van 
is now sbnwing up Iblugs Ingnml 
haring lately umlergoua 




R. It. McCall, rmiee Judge of CoUetls. 
burg, who held him over lu a bri^ W 
bis appaaranee at lli.tiirxv term uf tlr- 
ourl. •
_ Hood waa In the nrigbborho.nl 
a few days agu, preparing to move Into 
ble new Irauee that he purcbainl al
MIm Lida Fay, of I'enDvl inla,■-ti-x'-itSwasK






Kisober A Wvlrbmati's eitsl elevator ut 
Cuviiiglou. Uo l■clweeD *2,500 and
BR.OiHt; losursiue, 72.001).......Tbo Hem-
liign.}’ Oioro-wurK- at Covington were 
damaged Jd.isid by fire last week.
Jfc'tXict’rai-Al Padociih Odonrl 
Siuedley ululsetl Fret Williams for re­
fusing to Irud him m<in*y. aail Ibe Ut­
ter stabbed bIm fatally.. .Chas. Crool’. 
iniiiK factory at Psducab liurncd Sat­
urday loonilag. L-sss, $1,500.
Jforf/soii-CenIral rulvetslty. al
Iliclimnad. lias 170 otUdenU.......The
KlebDtood Herald su.vv: "In Ibis coun- 
famllles of young married 
people once uwl water from the same 
spring, lu the counw ol lime lUn-’
nlllnt roav<-<l away as toon as 
pomible.and Ibe spring wosallowaJ to 
fill u^
Jlcn./ee-Tbe Democracy ol Meolfeo 
county have eXpresecI lor Hon. Thro. 
L. Jouro for Ooveraor.
Utmigamrrii-nr City Judge ami 
fUv Marshal of Ml. Sterilug have both
gniies-ddlering to Carter county.......A
nc^ro womsu died la.1 week, at Ml. 
Sterlipg.of >nistt-|s.x.
.Vasiin—James J. Ruriis. Isle edll-tr 
of the Flemliigsliurg Democral. got In­
to a figlil with Iww. Flynn, ot Mays, 
rllle. ami tUiriiig the routlle Burns’ 
idstol dropi-ed from lilspoekel, cauilug 
<1110 Id tbe .•artrldgca lo to explislnl.
wounding Bur.......... . the thigh I?e
wasarrMletl, l-ul was releawl on toil.
Lesds-Four 
water, wbtU* all 
lumber
Mrs. Mary Williams, of Kast Fork, 
rai vtelllug triemU hero laal week.
The oebool al Klrtiy FUia eluoe.1 last 
week, and waa well alieode.1 hy boUi 
pupUi and rilliens, among whom were 
Eoqulre Klmbloc aud wife, CapL D. 
W. Bierie. and others of Ibe neighbor­
hood. The average woe an Improve- 
nant of ooehundrod perceiiL In Uie
Colvin, Ihe teacher, who. from tbe In- 
Ibetweeeetokea lo ber by the 
eltlxene. we ere eonB.lml 
both ae a lady ami a teacher.
e purpoie of nltendlug ei
w In parting with tbeir beloved
_____or. MtoMoUleleRforUer
•I Caooonetorg, Iron wheuoo sb 
leave tor Huullugton, W. Va.. where 
rimwlllalleodMerstollCollvge, May 
•to bxvo good ouecM Is llio wish nf
^r.°oJS5Totyvr, of East Fork, la 
very ilek with fever. I>r. Logmi fa at-
mod by th. le 
. Pers-msontli
men during (he high 
rmpling to laDil some 
lee at Cuiicurd, wen'
skifl. : . . 
them drown, tot owing Ui U.e !, s wero 
unable lo render any urolsUnoe.
,Vris.M-A young turkey • g<-bbl«r. 
batched outinsr July, and weighing 
,!rty-five ivtuiids. feallieni end all, I- 
ruttiug around In Sclwn couuty. 
fhero-TUc First NalionnI Bank -f 
Oweiiton has toennutboriae.1 toeom- 
nteuee buslnew, wlU. a .’aplol of 8123.. 
...Til* Owen Sew* says tbemlli- 
In Ornyeoueoii
lain Its inatiy officers ne privates. 
/Inerff—Mr. John Uw aud Mba Lu­
lly In this 
nly-tbree
and llie bride Itfty-lbree. 
tolw-Io tbe family of Mr. Allen 
rruon, of Soulbvllle. Ibet. has
slu Kirk were luarrtol 
lUly, tbe groom being 
................ 11,. i.ri c ltd
nanad Dr. David Wabl. a Mba FaDaie
Boyd,daufblernf Uie acting Sbarlfl of 
Trigg eotmly.auleided by lakitg poMw. 
Wablnved life neek by Isavlnf Ih' 
locnllly.
the independent, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, FEBRPABY
The Inpepewdent.
t CO.. i Til* A^liBd runw Muted  u|uxui> I**'
(wd. otMUx Imntd le 




in hr« etpBleuioii, Mr.lWll i«.k hl« 
l<> the UUielM' UomiBlUw. Bi>ai|<iud of Tlio XneloB Iron' 
JBdBoUdder.jBimKaeKli Biid A. C.Om|>- . dojBol iBBirwk.




Tkr M r Lawjpn
da o^had^B urot I
♦, hdl It «l> o< 
B.ThltdBllDllo
BBBDd MBFUO.toM
____ ...TIBOBI Of IBB hodu 10 Whirl. IllB BBr- T^'
»a Cimll-th. dv Bftu lh« moidrr. 'tim 




'"""'"’^[^.“BIllatrrBll.BiBU the PBBBl IB tBt CBaB Bl Kill! 
H. frowlorJ. We HfM miB 0
OrBT IBB BBlrrllOD of tor
UBlUBllBBOMI.elBror..r™n ...rl.rd M 
UBiTOIOBelr.twIMIB* hla pMlee lorBoaBBli, 
bM^bbiIoibuISo nerroMdotIo, the «.k- 
Uld BdllB dBIBlIoBa. THBO UL I*rO "BB.
*OBBIBfcpBB.llBloalolUl lorUBVrrnrB. JoBB
ard.ll. V- l■«ll<w BOd Job
Muon Bi tB. rBc«a wm. or or the tur, « 
roreuidthe h>ll«B>eul r  ̂>flBr >h.r
UarlB
wliblH
Zwuin”rUw*!lild bTii Mluidjy mibl, 
m. Judir IlroWB Uia .■rurrr.t lUM DlBl.1
Bdonl.rf.ll«irpalB<Mapio>B whBfBhB ma ,« 
U»iuAlBi.i.nBirrr BIHI Coordow. ,
Thud., momlnkBl I«1I -I« 





OBk. Id BWUlI drTBlopIBPnta, W 
un fBi»n«J ilimi ar. Iwnorr 








liaioatl nurton.lBHBTniBrt tlBok.B 
oBpted by I.BI. M.lB. .flor ball a d.d-i 
bBaBenalleD(B.I. Thor. a Bourral
Cnnamii loriDally artaiiBnl. irrafididaot 
Btblbitaoaueb o.r».«.n~. b.-day u yr*- 
Mday.aoiIal.I.whBB a.ko-l tor hf plr.,"1
Hr.Jol.u RaaaBlI. of Aahlaad. wal IbB ArM 
’lIr^“.Dbli'U.d to Mr. Ilil-.ll.
Jadu Rmwn nrarroMBT  ihopniBl. ao.l
—BMod. TUB am .<









lid .IBUII IbB atary M DUl.wIlh pmol. 
Iba CBort Id rofot lo iKHm Ukui at 
I,; HUB. a(Blu 01,mod aa lo Iho r 
dary ol IIIB IBollmoo, 01 RIIU an 
in, Odd artuwl Iba polai lor .» brnr. 
tiB Jadm aald ibo .lorMlGB wa. mi.
IbB^UIbbona hoiiaptohaao aoBiolBB. IliBy 
raiBiidUad Blia u. aiB..u.paiiy iboia to iba 
plan Bbmuamad.by rorklat a plttM la 
..lalan. MbuHi. IbkiI |.irrli SiBI Iduad a 
rrawbu. and Crah pon—mI hlm«ll ol oo 
an. WllliUiaw waapoaa IbBy foBBOd aa ta-








aad lakaa uA-  ̂Iba arllBlp.
Outer CMBir.
OHAY-IOII.
iniryeiluUafi.oodBr Urn lodleUMti Hr LIH-IFA. [j
ami HaMBBl DortoB.taaol Auoo llnrun.ot 
HUoieB.waB aeaapied W bU plea, aad taa
1 «-0U. irdllor ol IbB AahUad ezproul, wm., la ,CaU«ubar*audlbl.polal.aad romalaoda I feiaormi do,. UI u 10 oiakt II ImpaalbU 
lalrua. Id renob a. mm bolaw aalU la«
i I^'2t^'ra*’b« uoi?'^'S«1 dsraaud. BlBBB la IM fnimai' IrbL
BMIIK lln. Fonowsii Wblow w lb. tale 1
willtabaSraeflklaptaraibM boeo cea-
eneath u> oiake eaek Mart alok. Ha alld 
.dalidlbai haduotrecBdeoaloUea neae ef 
Uin aWlilDi. Tb. laUlUCMI maaoa la r«.s.: - r. •-sr,- riiE•''-r.”o‘r,r,T..”r.’s:'.’; iMbr:'
J hl^ rra-UaitlaaBd WadBOUnpaBOO*®*- 
. UtiuUmeay. cliaraotec.Tl.o Ufw U. K. CbuiBh, Saolh. le U.U i.tare. U bow a IhlBf al ftbhiB and baauty. The
did M Uu fertav Ulal, which ww glBok 
1 la (au la year nloaUa papar-
Mra.TDoau.iaoUaoIpaDr IliUo Ebqu 
1 Oartra.alaaloaiMlalhBoaiDe laita whUb




liB aalil ha ^ , BBIIlltd lolhBrrtdll of dli
.1. llB—IIABdlb 
aBoal lliBIlmB llial Mrt.lUBi- ' 
.rOBOab. bollBTodWBTBJlnl, .'’ 
•laadlBi at a In* aau IBa.
- |K’
_____________BoabdTlBaTaeku.
hla ' Sn! hIi
■ladBB Iho dUawmOBBOta. I ban lin^a abci Haal.oflUt oa IhB lalo rlaa.
PHipsUlcllAMi..




' alvolloilBiKalUarotAablaBil. Alabaata. ^ anin 




llllolnya.and al«l Isn yrua, nail i „ oyaprlanari 
oiUtaboya maraal la I
dwIlt.ailaBboy. 
IBIiiliBBla wliaaai aa la-
eialloalbr nl(hlerilia i 
a dklook. aad the day 
had bran any laik al aiM
al ihetnu
.0 wBiabiBi 
in Iron Ibo ibayMill havoihBlrp
OTBr. aad. allhouib „„ ,o ,bi, coi,i',i,. waa lol
m odia inol wlUi • i„,B,Xoilh Amoilna laaoraoco ( 
I IbBawBlllaiaodollar ■■fon'ly woa
O. P. C. H..
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SECOND AND CENTER STREETS,
Zronton, Ohio.




Do you want to be Honestly Treated ? 
Do you want to get the Value of 




We are Bound to Sell as we want to 
make Room for our
Spz-lnsr Stools..
Also a Fun Line of
GENTS’FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.
COHEN A BRUMBERC
a. wUllo rlcioB baa)dr it ha* liBn 
luiolberVBln martrallliU.
T. HlBlB MlOB InapBclor. for Ubic 
bo tBliOlB non nfibo AllfChBO;
oil lri|iB lo aro II «od wllll II JaU URdlM aa
kBroiaUalardoI >hlla
ii.l In EIIWBcvii.la«riafl la h»pr—
i ml aira wlial bB IlilODiM bT
. la wiiiah mu mUi -noul yaar*- 
I IdM yon 10 pal <•.«O.I|•y^>BlrBaqrlbfllK.W<at.uidolbBl«lRiail
Kb’lTu’
baJeuUf.
lal Haae'k Raa, Brae neio 
I Uadi haa haon nbaiBTiM.
FImSKMcu.
elou RraUlBB haa II
I aalll Aa-liiuDoiB.aadUa'iurlB liiB A.ID Irala Ual WBak. limKB
<dBiBUiln«ln cainlai 
rbuird with la.ml
JOilklBK mini lb- lioiobBT c4 w-ll.Bllr.1 - 
h-u lliBy lin.u.lil, lh-yli.lBt.dMl B»Br> 1-My
........... TIu Inrraoon
waa a|-ol la IrylBB lo Alul aul abo r..uU 
.poll IbB bB.1. Bad IBBOlBd laMlIof. Al U 
uVlork III- lomclirr aabi wb ualbl lutr- aa 
(uair.DBi. II diduui lak-i.iBf U.BI- 
B lb- labii. aad impaek iba haakau. 
man waabBoallo roaiark lUal -yaaiBB- 
day luo.. baVBb—iianaiddayoiiclilokBaB." 
Wall, WB e.p|-B II waa, bnl WBb.d pUaly gl 
Bddd llilon Ildil ara an lOOJ ui <ai with 
;hlck-n.tndi.,iroal »mrlBty..l plBMla- 
-ladlaii .y-a a rw.u«B PU- l“€bly Bayaml
b nmod lu-ooy 
I a Utal. Tii-a- linaul puiryeuoklm. and II yiai bad ba*n Ultra, Mr. Edimr. aad pa a. lond a oiduil.lel u oar IMOliBi adl. yna ladilil laror yaur
will btdraled BMAllBiaeBI ad Ihalr i* 
TbaniirMloaliaab-BB dlUn BikBd 1 
caaeol a renilrl Axial Ilia paaUbia UUiB lolka. and uiay w
III proy-BI Eaaay law.
lailaa la loek lala tba 
Bialiar and flod that Ibo UBcalloii ahall taka 
nabaad. Hu. U Jadco imwa’'ohUI onlar 
MaiBooflniidlalbB Payatlr ranalyjall, lia 2aapSl viR.*MpMaf» MedaoakdBoU-
alni."
l-apl. FiBBcU 
d.i.by Wai.l iPion IbBdIaiyoIlSB







an, havo Bated-hyalu 
uw Ilia caidtal Book fro
duya leoa 
:*eIlBrwltB
Ilna.Jthmday, P-bmu, .Mb ....... .............! . ".^.a'IbUmiL:". ” ‘
wX!ii.y. - K? - ItralDallbBaptedelanUBanlaalanTBra:̂
............y " I poeuaa ol Ibt Balllaaor. A Ohio RMleoail. 1
■n..|lln.M I.r im’wal An loebm blirtur I aalloway U aaBBOly-loue yaara oM. ; ^M Aio larbra hl|rt>Br
TUB Hand o< lan waa ' Tlia Cbaltarel ean 
.reloebe. bicbar lhaii Ihataod ol | moralBi
BLwI.Irk aland ARy-OBB.................
ihaaiukA Till Rood all 
daidli of Ibo Bill
-qaallalbB 
ll.nioMh-el .
Wold rrealBod by Ur. T. P. OoBldiaB 
III. laiher.Bl Gtananp, atallaf Ihil Uia






of oawloAa weal daws on tbo rUo, and wo 
W^Adaina baa fabled aad will raa 
<Maoa Ratal bonaflar.
W. W, Clark, oor Clreuli cl-rk.
ailaiiii lawa iw-aly laUew Boatb ol Jolite, 
Ill-WoaSoi.lBd.loH Prhlay.aadaatBly-ATO 
uiUiyadniwDul. Tbo Soadt aad iBo
CranaowynoBjlJiUl.iaaeluiip. and li.rr




lie. im, KT. aarhi oawa Iro 
If-r., ra liM B-. p-r b-ad 
Iim cat.i-, ns II*. tiui par ha. 
S hailM. -aril, laAl pu baaillll 





O^l.wlMMUnlni 10 u 
ha aii'l Niai. Ibdl. wi 
apladceliy m- aaal Hal
;.rrr;r:r=
SfiriaWb
Bisbilhal lu II 
Wbao IlM WI
UVIB, oal oayll.lb* bbw. Uk- Omrl ad- 
joarstd la Friday .oroleA 
na trial of KRU Oran waa rMnn.nl
M. Hand aa IbB 
laaaantddowa
iler ol Cralfbl aari waa i 
y by Ibo A. C. A I. obd
iailMt OMMy.
rmaa.Bd' J“if»>**n‘iulll.'“oBa*o woabero lad .
Ur. Bnrk.ol nuhaoad.VA, pBrehmu.laiv 
Bmlli..rau berolod w-k:ka wul bi Iiuk 
afalBneiiUnaaiyCdon day wboyl 
aad anr pcaplr will da wril la belos Ul> 
TbBywIIIABilaooa.inaytin. ai llB-ry 
01II. P. Ralrllir,
Aadrow IlrawB, al Mrw Yaek. wrllia lo hU 
uaal. Mr. Jomao J. Bisay. of OUtbHIU. By. 
iboilwwillMlldarolliaodfiaBiPoetaaioaU
r*eominS»r«W {b« h1'Bd'*Say bn
Allot DiUeb T. N 
aodrdlboalbani.im.and Mublladliayip.li
. Iwdlclaoa larraeB. oad »
________J wlib Ibo waauaf oor poopU. U a
aaadIdilB m lyptaual Carter and rilloltin
i.l n.w. very bipi. 
IBbuImoI M.M. B
upwBnl..tafD«l, 
d aiol^ l̂a m
J. K. llaaBB, hlafaih-r.ot UiUplaea. 
-To lb- wiu at A. H. l-eBalBi 
anao.bikitil.
Ur.JaianiPaniila, oor bbw aaaen«. 
enaaru-Bkaar day lau wo-k.laklui 
koya'IMfouBlaytar. 
y. T. MJrJ u appelalad oToraaBr nl
al—|. ,■,» |wr I.Bail: a
tlWBIrBB.llB.Ky, I 
Df FoiBBd cniiu b
Ja»ni U. Wblll, ol oar anualy, Uopo*. 
eont aaaeuMIdalB lor laflaloiat for Uanet
k. on the mulM.
Ibo of nklra watfhlat IJtB, hnapu i lo 
4<i —ila; eoauaon youllao IM lo B p-f
bud. AI.IUI U btaKB ninlu worn laid II 
raopai rnm (1H I '
ir-hanpada »ory 
BDli.tlMohn.4
>a|ioaadAoa<l woa IBB foalloaf.tad moaa- 
ablppod bin. In lanlBBlIlo frou BlaoBfaU
I!' f^'^ usm b baadrod
n.J.OItaa.UolaiRUI wi
Po.aWAabland.wlM^_l.«l«-aa  ̂^ ila. by m. KBUr. bU baas- 
mr. KlUar b^ b« dll.
«MaB.sBII«i (
II.. II ihi pBopla will |ltw IibbB,l.a' beilibtot
DrtnwMe.
tbroo rail bar(ta an lln
anon and UBtaaain Bauialac.abo aerliu
•iTBd ISlaar • Adiel fTBlibl 
■ larlai II.b blgl.waurTaB<dayaflBH
^■jamaaoB
“""r.^SuL ,
r enlaa with IbB Uya. 1 
ouldllkela laa JoSWaiaUBa aBa.aal 
Am WBl PKO^^kPd baa the beat
-on Nsn-ooib Creek, waidilni away
of alea'whral W.T. War^
Mareat Pralay. ol UU plaae, bu lold bU 
UBia Raa noeker i>d wui nuBB away la 
afBWdayk wbleb wb regrel raty aia-b.u 
Ur. PraUy, U OM ar aouau taraaiyw bau 
aa.aadwabopalu will pnapar la bU
wad la fmaial bar. i 
lo Ibo rlTir. Tbey w
THE NEW TOP-ACTION
FARM FOR SALE
10 Mctlnrew .lump apaorti waa wi




Monday, Feb. 26, ’83,
Voliadihle Farm pl-Filtr- 
Whrno jVnrcM,
os Uii Uhlo lUBor, IK mllra anoBB llreBiiuii.
“■4aiMi.Bia75owa..b.buuKB
::.rri.'nB.-»n„o-
............nreuiod lamuk.. iRee wDIrb
dlentB Jainrd 10 alatmi -Wbeti t 
a>BBtapdB.'’dMMBdM aad weal be






lUI oad IWoeakoW tallea furcc lor 
ejaiiooUiaeioelrar away Iho rubbub.
Por luilln a nuiDberof dtyawo lud bo 
WobecoalolblakwoBoro llBlot laaduk
Sob. Poiiaaa A Mo. baagbl alioal olxly 
IboiBlorlhoowaoea.
J.P. lUuiap u preparlnt la lood a bam
, tT RoilUi tool a lono u 
ItmiDd IVmloea land donu llio nor. 
W.T. Koae bu heoa tuippliig la IhU |
WlUUia Cluk, 01 
eioa day danai loot' 
Old Uoolo Jobs Rl 
la Iho ooaaiy.dlod 
laotwook. lllaaoBt
turn oa Rovo IWooK. 
boo Inocbl a lal laAiBxaadot Bliaiiiaa 
oalli Boekvllli, oad will lasIB u 
dwtUai baan u loaii al tbo wi
odrallofli. 
W. IL Mb
‘wuUi'j! p!'uoIlra WM rUlac alnos Ibo 
aadatnalUoarCrrakaaBdoyloM a 
laoeraw polnl la tbo rood M mot
4^andr«r>inu la i«io“ol^l buTrldra 
ooahl da lb Iba way ar oiappuic him. No
doaMCBBi—pt MBBiro toll Inc.
lUBr la ijm IlndBrlnc wllb Inna 
loe u IttwUnl wllll ladlCMIUa.
.« aad Julm fwaJ^
*T.MmJ2"v.,yl.SI?,‘;^^UstbU
r^Jt  ̂lUOk.1 wbllea, 1. airUddao by I 
ry Nlalo la Ilia Ualoa.
lod uscuigtoco la Ibo noraui.
ra. Ilowaid lawn, u lylat al Iba pa
I pub U IM BUM. aad Ui
R bjo ^Mr^bab o
ID. Uaay p 
aa la oooAU
U*a^" 
t refarrad 10, Ml wbUa 
•1 aa awll.aad ibtn U.
fdllMCm PVUXACB.
Tim yoaoi Mka al Prlaeaaa Paraaiabad 
orlal bap U UMr hall lanniuulay altbl.
UiB. Cliuloa llaaotkor. Wba baa boas B* 
UR Air loro laeolM, U IbpraTlad.
Hr.W.II. KUkb tMpUyliiacDodniaoy 
looda lolUoc oat Mop poM. wbUb wlU bo
Va Mm bod a vary l.oovy ro 
—kUy, bol aa iwfloaa auBato 
1 IMmaaly eoado atB tor.
mds bapa oM a 
ri.oBaoMbB-1
AMoi IP Uilo BlUally by hi
rirZ?'> al lu moot h aao Woo adwi, IM b 
.■■ubraa temaooRaa la IM lau 
WoM A.<t>rlsUB UlllalobUtMyudoUBk
'VJr.ir:..u..M.Mhdu.a«.b..m.
aatoadmwlutahidow.and haa «aao Wo* 
II  ̂-ipo«‘^4>M yaar aiadi a^^^^
woo-apadld. uZr lylac
l aUl cram 










M HBBBV ARR 
(ABBl'kLXnilATni
OOnAnlLl
GIVE IT A TRIAL!
aVAny Oieori laal inny W lofl al jAwiOi
55TK'i’nS;3;?'um3'«i“
THOMAS A wA SIMY.
WM. SCHORMANN,
SHOES, &c.




CARDS I CARDS 11 CARDS HI
P .A. R XE. E3 XI. Ct XJ ]










HATtPrRW VOCNU PKIH’U.------------------- 1 W lklbwl*l[dey,'“Srtir”‘Siipr,tMliiiNEW HOME AND VtCTOR.
([^Needles, Oils and Parts for all Kind;
Iln.lbrr-. A ^ nROT^Pm^
inn's Yp FsDih.
An Dlostnted Weekly-Bix-
SuiUd to Bo>> aikl Giilt of From Si> 
toSiztMn YMnof Age.
Vol, IV. Coinmencet Nov. 7, '8a













ToUrt Arheles sad Trams, 
ASHLAND, KY.
Toorii DiitntiUM uair luiL’HitBs 
CDMBH. roiTRer uookm, 
ifim. CttUfgl'IUl. PACK FOVI
FA.N-OT ,A-R*riCUtS.
liAUni, LAMTSIUIII.




PATENT TWIN BED SPRINGS.
A8HUKB,«
CO. R9diett,r.I(.Y.;Ckkip.l'.
J-. 2^. S. XL&.JSTE, 
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails. Etc. 
IxAFIJN & BAND POWDEE
and Ooalar In FUSE.
DOORS, SASH AXD GLASS.
Keipe and Watoa-tnab-ra* Wnnpliea. llallmod, ISima-- nii.l Mlaria' hu|i|<1>ih Kiii 
Blaally aopiaod. RalldBra'UardtnirBat hoUum IVIctb. AB-ull»r
FAJRIBAJ^K’S SCA.LKS.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTINC.
..............................................ASHbano.Coraar (Inenup aad NBOdad HI
BSTA^IjISIIEI3, 1843.
HUDDARtIc rigdon, 
Patent V. S. Standard Scal«
l.>! ALLTIIEin VAUimiM.
Railroad, Hay, Coal, Wagon and Stock 
Platform and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wag­
ons, Skiete, &c., with the Latest Improve- 
All Work Warranted.
PBOMPT AT:reiJTWN TO KE1’AIBI><‘
HUOOART A RICDOH-
Nil. Ill W—l Iml Meral.riBcl'""'' '
-ytJciniiiy.
VEYSSIE & JONES
^TE All raMEXRE NVOrK OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery-
TRIMM1X08, KMIinOIDERiya, TII2<, AXU
Gentlemen's and Ladies’ TJndebweaB'
WK MAKE A KPEtTALTY OK
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS and BUGS’
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
PorUiemU]lQii,aador IbtlalauilyluaBdtaMqaallly.
THE LAnaKHT ASD ClIE.U-QiT STOCK OP
c?XTEiE3i\rerw.a.nE
srrrbniatlil la Buldni K-alm-ky.
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
lo Uiemalool BorMy asdpratamn aad al prtraaUiat raaoni bll u Hmr-
iB,%r‘iya&sffbSSaraji'isr* •*'






















,«imlr>lilrl> Tllb < 






ni Mil. w> an la. 
i» Unyacb. u> ba
Tlia ny Mr. naTaB|wrt happnnl la flail




i:c lag Dim 1'dim'^Wali^brb  ̂^Bi. vatc?-
.^KSiSSw' Mr.Joba lUflir.Ha.. blnl an cm* Uvnanmaly. aaWrUacaflay.lhonh at 






> lan a inriu, Ur- UflXflr lUinoD. whr . 
iry l*n him. Ba ball.vafl tbaaa laaa -i 
. I1an aad Krai, bnl It war loo ilark to 
•IMloialan Ihcai. Tblablofl "
THE INDEPENDENT, ASHT.AXD, KENTUCKY, THPB8DAY;^|EBBUARY^_22^_1£^
a-f uomiau^nnflay by 
iXj'wibo“
at Krijy. lot
Ula> UlaaloHaillh.oltiaraodnUF.I' rl'K 
Ibfl UM Uamla Uiaoa, la lUaiploo I'liy.




A Perfect ComUifialion with two Silient 
Advantages—Why it Concemt You.
lo ina «iuin •y««»-
Clliuiiiaa TairilWD la iflaaaaat la the tana, 
aabbtha vromytlub at one at Uia olHml 
MUDialapbyUolaaaoBfl aaiamlaUiF 
J Bum. aial u tar mh> by all flraafllua 
Iboai iha wailJ. rrlra » eoau a
ararv la IbUMUOai 
hofloo.1. TUra-.lat
nnma IBJUUI umly alDul IBo "
Ulafl laoflUiUUma.^W^.
wmbarw. but II lacerulaiysraai. rniu 
Bmlih. Miumall a lUb lalll locailrll. emb 
ovary Mlbliiu beiaani UK K. I. a IL H. U'y 
SSm'br'wn'ATaSu  ̂lo Ibo ertllDfl- 
^ry badam am la
*'Sart.....................— —
>ira la Vlifllouon Iha aili 





alBlii. Boaaay. md 
lira ara diaia otyoor | 
laanmltr miularlloo luul
g. I'. Uaiiiii b Bui 
RraadBny. bcl. I'nml ood tlmaaii.
r.r;r;;T«-irsjKr“
laal lo bkaayou tor loah 
Idno aiiil lien inciiun 
hava bad nllaan doetot.
lii^liar.^wbi' Vm ba*
rj,’:::::
ay'dUl aoi rln aa bl(h propor.--------------- .
oiBaraUwuna. Bad U dODO an. iba (mu 
0 ot (vl«tabui( woulil baaa bare Ir- 
bly damaiad. A. II vraa, tlian ham 
eoaldaralila mulbilat. Alli«imoamia




moaltblmneB la Iba Baady Valiay; bal ha 
aaly.ltoia liU yaulh.daaliad a aamprunay 
aadlhaoidlairy rMilbna tm 
ibaaa baatuinadaad aajayal. I lamlly- 
avaay daiy ra-
deMBdlo
phnii a Oongb Carry Ton Off F
M'timroiiaii'aal blood tram 
coaU^imlbuii
lM.it Ilia, bal ibna !• daapa ol aootldai. 
*^*1110 plorty^ablunu ot tbilaiwl^rfl
ullTb l̂.ol all .lahraalmlbul IIk i>-----------
-,>nllalhaiaoaoii;abu>,yoowm Soda 
m lad aod nom lo ira> attar ■ r
Iba mmU.iiuiiouIsM darlas lila loadira
la^i^w^'-rr._
....an—rodi: inPraabiori oi
> vnimual rapioaeli. lialafla puoa and
Mod, U oimlloflla Uk lllnla
noiii acara|MvKurei ..c 
sat »aa lanaaviy Holla 
InibKirana. bal hail lu 
A. Ik.rala*, Iba




are..o.a.o,P o. —a— aiulbaiiar 
■a not mraiBiad by yaaia. aad. aa >a 
noir vlib 'ha bUM alamtlly la
uu. Irmabla lloap'ol WUlaollla.Oblo. la
■ M- tf.W. l•.lta^aoB•a.0BOIaaBup
...a ..raad Lndp abova. oar BiMbv...— 
Oiabd.doiDi U.tiAviex,Jic,wbodepailad 
hlaiuoaalbelliui Ian.,at bla Ibthrr^M-
iBh ‘itmolTcd. Tbollnibadaaih at BiMha 
nayloB, Odd FaUowablp baa toalODaoriu 
ilnmnatiapporu; IhU Lodse.oaa of •—
.Eoaril l..|-admi«-l.ol
rauaa maoiiag oi lauum iKop 
















NO. 10 BAST PEARL STBEETr, OINOINNATI. OHIO.
R. BAUMGARTEN,
AgfSTT.ATTP. KEI^TtrOgy.
................... ... .......... ,M4Cy«Wli0r*w
BsBlltasOrisBS,
I AMI OTBBB MAKflS.
and Uium op iba.yilam-________________________
9EOKE1BBOS.. 
HAINES n08..













■ I i.(a»aeatlyaonaldaf.da ptai'y ■umtoll 





I l.m.e op««d at the corner of Wlncheetor and Broadway 
Jt TVIjXj stock of
Notions, Factory and Hand-Made Wooiens.
••■emit eip ■•met Tier CoMl.iuiiu B»a Prla>cia.^
B^«<d«nfu>reFront Bt.. opposite Norton Iron Woria.
a Fa CAZeS ASONa
I -mn-giTo A. B-UIel, leHTda
Ladies’*Gents’ Furnishing Goods
t IIPEXBP I-Att'lE B.a-- ....................... ..................
IfTIRNITURE,
Spring; BedS( and all Kinds of Chaira*
K,..ryiiiiuiC Krpi lu • yia<rA:i-ka» PL-wtcTcaa imai/—
■K OP SEW 0000*. IMEWBTISU OP
WJBH AU.10 EXAHIXE MV 0<«n« BKPOllK M Bi llAlalXO EIMEWUEBE.
MY PRICES 
......
Oueenaware, Olaeaware. Lampa. Mattraaaaa.




THal IMlIaa Ire-al 
Laifld am,
e iKdailKaeud aaacaeaallaadlnfl ]<Hir I ^hc Uey yie-tr 




Tha waler Urra dW not men ina nnor u. • 
tUflablHW.nnr waa a Uo|la tamlly ewa- 
paUadlanora. Tbara wa. au MUrrlafluar 
. . -----------------------------------aim>---
"L... I 'S^'isz!£2s-^srs-x 
. e. . o.., e-iS.” SSSShgM isris
gigSSgSii”
drTpBliTin._laii-i HF UU II lU D—OT.
noa. onlyS5f risTss
thaa Iba lower |Kfi ol Uia town. Tbla tan 
Ibabaraain mlad byrapiuuui wlm 
..._dblu« laeaUuaa tar balldln* laraacm. 
Iran aad nail ialU>. Imindtlm. nave, babaad
M. nmdvad. That Uta i 
lyaUaaBdallvIdllat lu 
U wm Uie oiual b ' 
Ibiny day la u adfa ol mmireJu lor aa af rmr mpaat i» our
liemui le noauci.
tin. Bmolvad. Thai llila pimiabla uni m- 
Lmlfla. aad a ropy luinliliad lu Iba Kaaiaclcy
m*iw*Ml«ltLr^lb^»abmli^^
abu'l^ and aamra nilieadi
ba BUUiad-lba C. A O- Iha Oia 
____a lo Uim 11 llaa wllb Uir .SarlolB A
:;vr
- ---------- lootnaKanlBckymldool IbcClilo
na la kaalhar palal at
hi. nabi wrUI badly wiella am 
,11IH.I-- * «. yaulm laal fiMlay.
Hub.tanl lu Iba tbaalar hart In
u! u'nAwa,
... ,jbit>hrn at Auihdpu'. UaMAtvama 
iwalvamlaablarawanla la Ibair AfcalVa tar 
.. aiaaoi wblch U Iba lallawiBf i
win (Ima NQJS la (Obl la tha parmn 
IIK wblab Ulba lonnal vanalo Ihl






£*JS113 CHISA, GLASS & QUEENSWABE
Bw Mwlkalka-alvad.. O - i . aarn^imr, ay.
m waflby at piaM. aad j " “
olBuUdr*may Invartably enra at
ary ana Vnaary dlfllcnlllai. W 
wnaiaet w. .peak, and con raadlly a 





star. « oapiu 
olallBklatt 
llaa. II Uta
ia’lDibU*«wW Out’ll U V
asmpUea iha athar day. tha peer a
imi'io!jBKIVaB!'uaBla*i?w  ̂Baly. 
uuc uaiu a a-vara mibiak of Cbiiu and ta.-at
Uinl wlthlhMraaai 
racaly Iba April J 





iyMre.ef AUiInad. Ky.wbo »l>‘
ni.abuwaeail lliatllaiatTO ibkl imy mtu ware a< Irr aad Joba A. UeXai
HsSrH'-S
cUea. or aieaay ntoadml. MM Si cania 
abak. r..riidahyW.MalabkndOa.
ACominon-Sonso Remedy.




Ml Minis aiS Mitm al FaUon Frioa.
ORDERS SOLICITED.
MIMS, BORDERS & GO..
CATLETTSBURC, KY.
Stevens A Follook
BETAII- DEALEIW ASD JOUItElLS I.N
Hardware, Cutlery.
STOVES AND TINWARE,




HEiElBffl-f t liie mitiilll II iBl
...w.e...c...°....ewe MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’
£SSH-:S,'S2v’3 CLOTHING AND FUENISHING GOODS,
Em OATS, TBBEES AIlII YALISEB.
Hii..
elk raomd la A.M-e~, -
Weald Ilka II am tu from Iha s3Ss:s»-'»"
.1. moi.ka.-A amill tdaesubd-un
* L.l).OHbAn,LaDlaB.Ky
a» bl|b wular loark at IKO.
[M.JksH.Wnofl.poUmiPtaral
wuin AebUafl OB ubUbwb laal Tboraday. 
na ivyrte 11,.1 Ilia wklar bad Jart drawa ^ 
bau hi. boaemca. and lhal ba had ivaomwl
Baearteaiai,uiaiiaiii«iuaeiBe inaynu «va
laipa poplar ruu to iUrka Parry. Jaha U. 
l-artj wu kladlKra and ba na aavaa, aad Z 
B-Panyranaavanlralu. ThaprUayUmr 
paplu at Paiki Firry waa 11.10 yr baadrad 
Mt.imil UFarmaraNA Bame at lba r^
A Falloak. Oraaoiap. Ky~ bay a 
r.f haiDWi. nilUia and luraau aa
Wyamlni U iPi aaiiu par M
I my ba IiaU ap all r«Bt aa 
ML marniw. whioh W1 ba. .. -
Uuai Opuon lowa-aiid I *al ID dnaklng ant
at a la, and roalfl nal yaaa har rUM.”
Uiana U, IUnir..lbe UcmaUda F.ynsMbd. Sral mill drac aloai.
illUSUy BBidallu.nl IhU 
lalatlya. aa.1 fnaade U Kay
iwaddlBSUlhar bad aa.I.ealll BliOBItaad UK wadillBSUI nar
.tliKC-l'BUrk.iad Ur. Franb
. ItaaoU taarrpanarliafoia Inv. 
allbeglo my rallflUiua attvlm In 
piampdy on ay pmyl. I bay 
avUoUoa lo aa ibm. bal I hay 
«B kaUooBiamaka laa trip aarou 
. Atnandhu BOW kladly oObfad <
ImaK The Irlal nlCyll and
____________ aloBi. II look. a. It




iBTfa »Dd eonplele otoek of obeir
Hardware, HowHcFumieVniL' (Joods, Slovgn, NaiU, Bar Iron 
Plows, Po'mlB, Uluw, Safih, &e.
We call BtlentlOB of Fflnuay, Utxirms Mwlimul.n mil MarclianU t 
rp ifli n fc e lf
---------Ainarro Km--------
,pt HUnUan ttvai. h. nrJew by mall.
as remauM.
Oirm FR.IOB TO A-LIj 
BAX. caoxoif, I A. X SAWOZUB,






w. s. wiuy^am. re C30.,
O-VOOXS-YAP -A-WOn-UO,
KV.
wlikb iVni prepareil lo make uii In Hi* I'"’-*' ‘t.' l'”. •'
ABK vorn iiKUiiiiittr-niH n.
mmr
Ironton machine Shop
■ aud Boiler Yard
COmUtMITHIHC AJHfltT-IROM WOBK.
Front Bt.. bet. Buckhom and Etns, near Lower tuidliic.
EID. SHIELS & CO.,
UanuCacIiireraor
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
flDddaaley In nil klndmi;
Oas Pipe sBd Pittlaia.
Steam end Water Oa-----
Steem WhlaUee. eto..tee  la ee. et .. Q»>» PeeklBssBa Beltlat.
AND BHOINSEBB' 8TPPL1BB IN OKNERAIl
cMcad Uk guarbH.o . W. V. , call ol Jan. S 
an Puh.iv
gapl.H.U. 1-w.ro-r ratarnM .« 
loreainpopMody a.lai o. Pn
LMofMlara pdyruaad alAUilaail 





aiP. WIIIKIIBIIK ilyreh prar U.le ally. 
dMOaiyi;uili.el,B(M U. Funeral look
uvii. anl uioe lu Peaneylyolk Fncnioa.
br.uaorka Bubo.., t.
apiadlllflB laa Oai e i.leaaioUy with a< 
Irlaodl. ITlBcm Uk Malar ol I
will, ................................ ...... lUiaioa
eliollbl Uht]. IlK -allramon’' will





TbaaiDi Z. IMapuar, lAalarUia. ••yai
Uoym^/r-wbiaueraarT— a. eu..m_— 
Blhlilalbir.JaflhaCUyuia.Blir LMIM.on 
IlKinniBU. llawaaoB able wtluw.aaak-
SSSS S-HHSSH S
, ol Aabbuid, lua tor oaia
isr.-ss'istii:
m a., —e W!?d!K.'Be5l'”
ireeaw P" rw"r ’y“'»
joaiPilfl itaimaqooialaaa
-AS 'oimHev 'eono teo<I ew etieoSdO
uj- !a a-x :a s x
‘inaxgYg 'g 'o
il Jr lu uaiui
STOTBS, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS
TIYrl.N'O,
HOXdldOW ‘WA.IS.E. ETTO.
PMVt 8T...T, - - CATLETTSBBKO. KY
jomsr ca-XjI3ei?,,
------PKAI.iXt IS-------— IKI lA
General Hardware.
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.
GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
______ , M-.___________
nuiiijN siiwigi nEBUWiiHi w mi
------.M>u, A ri’l.I. LINK UV-------
btjilx)ers’ h:a.ki>wa.re
*a t»» lAUrt KwriUo to usoi- 4W vna- noxwui.
miUIll Mni II BOIM, ElBROniEBia
HrLP-Xim> LINK OP MBSH, l«i A’-kKIl gllll.lUlkS*x ise op butsu iw a'asu iiii.miD.-.-n
C Xd O T HITST 0-,
DO waa IB IraiB WllUrd 
apon.lbaK.Kp,yl>road
Mr L.ll. Ferd.UakM airel and l.l^pb ii.vlnklm'OAilll'm 'tWlaru“foi‘;ra”L's?At/A
UKS iM UK HtMM Ot Albrearf.
AbuyUayearauldiBlIilaellyUiraw i
Ci.'S^TnV.Ci'b* y.°'‘bi!^«e
^!^llll.l’lUI UK B'uduu* TWvrerlra. •“
la'. U.W-
iUem. Byron nowali. ul Cmvll^ W, 
•VI.and had puma M iIUumH 
bb mill toe w bh bail 
lu hMllb.aiiA wllb nrall
A WlllMBjym ar•̂malatBr
waurk.
calioaar, addraa. fim A WIIOUT. Orel 






GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON,










Strictly Choice Family Grocerief
«la<«ware, Qxiooxh»’iw«k**«p
VBOKTABLFA FRUITS, C.ANSKD GOOIW AND PROVISIONS,
Si&Vtf iSsrM^ay'BJs.Si'.sfy'M'uj;!* - -- ■"* “
MAMTT.Y SOTFliY BOOSE m TIIB CITY I
I eI.elK and fall __________ _____ ._M„_(nen ..e—IIUBeM
hTirer rt^amoa^llr^
—_______ _ EsaaliwnTba trial ot KMlaod













Staple ? Fancy Ciraeeries.
oltfa tna aleki Mnkaef Iboliyawbota —MM 
piapmty iXeiad. It bMac aWiayl al^ 




fED AND ARE ROW OPEStRO A TEST LABIJVB  HU Kt A  lll-AK
WrOTK OF REAV OOODfl.
Mwra-BICCSJIBU. - - - - jt
jXjXjTLrs o. aiAiLiLSiPi,J .......................... .
■nSWABEASTOSES
___________ Mareacoia nc aVwnV MAWF. A RPBC71ALTY.ffeOYS nSPAIRS op B EgY KE  B E IAL ,
a-’a-ssssA™'’ I




•niUtlreMIII«r wu «l)udgc<l ii
Kub^nim lUBw Uit4h«r pKm, with-;
oatlnMRnlE|Uirpai>»>bn.*Bil >bi> papcn 
■re reut IS lli<- tiifnir d1ranloi».lhF7 ire
Is not signine a pledga 
ortaldagasolemnoaththat 
cuinotle kept, because of
ubrenurre iiay IB BilvBirec. Unv, are j
Bdb.strr Bollre lullir iKibll.li 
llirlr: llmv, If tbi'y ,l,> nol wl
lu read II OB.aud I ha'aatre-rllMni |
artificial stimulants that car­
ry so many bright intellects 
to premature graves, and 





Li reioMe, «iU, by
^ COBSET.
UiBs^ttriuiainmsa!.
«••• r.lva It a Iral tsai yiK alU
Gcit'LT, Piitvcll it FiTg'iison.
___ __ t many medicines,
cspccially'bitters,' arenoth- 
iog but cheap whiskey vilely 
concocted for use in local 
option countries. Such is 
not the case with Bnowx's 
iROM Bitters.
LewliCUa*, a well to do Ibi
____ ______ ___________•onteuced
UotrWowD, N.J., folia lianCMtUaRb 
Slat lot tbB murder of BCInole Clierg- 
win. Tba cirl wua In oempany with 
anotbcc joung niBu, and Titflsw" 
diet liar and fonwbarfofo the canal,
lib wife or UrIbt John B. Ullrur,
. Hla wife otbra
bUttoreward tar (tw NcoraqroTbla
body.......Mia Hloole Lloyd, died of
bwrl dlMOoe, on tiie WoaUm oad At- 
Untie (mLo,noarAUutn.
Sylreater L. Dowentoek wu i 
odatlnardHlU, Oblo,on • w 
lamed by lb« Ubited SUlea Court of
Kb MU, oiiacbarse ofee
wtalUireoldaalof Uiat eufo.......Now
ttro oent niobata, oo perfeoUy gold 
wadaod ao fo ih-eetieany ignorut per- 
aon, sad paea M mfoUr among them
for new IS gold pleea are In clrcuU- 
UoD, and Uio secret aeri-lee deiecllva
KlulBrenreol nnu rull.d wire Hi-rlaia. 
re •I,riu0 are wamumJ lureialii IBalr 
:aei rlaln.iiy nil iiir .•..rrei i. woib uoi. 
.BBliBernbi'.-r. will ai<i lirat thr pemiD 
readily I.pivrrrre«pi- 
□al|y r,iii.lunulilr Inanrp
B. a cure 
and decay in 
muscular, and digestive 
lebody.pi^gaos of the y, roduc­
ing good, rich blo  ̂health 
ondstrength. Tryonebot-
ItisUeOETMM(aIliTU8 
IfdlDJl Memii “MINJU- 
ElDCSTOTBEtfEABEL"
TuiK«jrellrel*« rreull. will! llni Ceirel 
la anal oreura«f^at!u' ulnub* niS'leT!pra , 
|aal<^ aUF au.l ooF bair Inrl.ra In llu'
Sold in ASHLAND by





ar red balrBaybadaAaBaJ.Udii hair lalrla
D (Ut.VAMETAL
•r R e: S3 s
s^S'=r;v;;::=





Oiaadest Bconcry in America,
^^rgiala an^ho Cawil^ 
■eb^ulo in gfroei Ooe. 94ih. isn.
Zipi-
SviSiisZ-'ll:-M:









Exile Life in Siberia
By J. W. Buel.
rpiiiKHpi.G;NniiiN>;wiaaiR pnoEsn:liS|S|^PS
'“r"!ifo5’‘iuSlim;,7ire;*.r.:s.‘'j;?s,’
bnlTrelB Hreail rerena baiiiaan nreMM
liialiK.e mpld wl-b li. hen* abeat llama 
ondiubnrla. 111. lire Bmu iiinlllDf ramnl
;::iiiX'ii:'Lr.7,“w!;'?ifiT3i"i?ria“."'.iT:




o-la biullraanuiire, a 






:&i,,S.awvsllielr iiBiMF.rr ------------ —
■UlUnHUauaareUuiuLit.. I"'"’
B. A C E, Agent, AshUsd. Ey,
'lili'Iii.'/lfiin,
bWan mibihau^M^urelr^ua, are i|bHB-









MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
I will nlre niak. a .|>>el„lly „r m-alOilnlr 
Cahrelul 0'<UiIllil.<>ii-l IMnlrw.




-e on tba tnil of tbeeountertailera.
IboOnnofCA. Ifobfojon A Co., W 
Plftb Avenue, Cbleago, pUecd on the 
Uoek lid. They swindled many In-
veslon 111 morgins.......AnoUde Oonl-
left wuomofod on Ibo ebarge of om- 
lietaliog *10,000 from Horel Himen,
merchaat of Dole, France.......W. \
Bradley, Sberlfl sad tax-collector, 
EortCarreU ParUh, La., U a doUuIier 
for <6,000, tbe aoreniorbaa removed 
him from office.
mariuaie aura
Itev. Itumell JennlagB, of CUnnccU- 
cut, who ammsed n foRime lialf a cen- 
Iniy ago by oaanbeturing 1 _ .
was married a taw itaj-s tinco li the
Bo oelebral  ̂tbe errot by preBenllng 
|S,000 I0 eieb of seven eliurvbei. 





lias suspended. IJobmUes, <000,000;
Tbefsilurels oiuMd by 
ig manager, who, fealb- 
ered lilsnat and lied (0 Chicago.......
Tbe Bay Stale Icon Company,
Ion baa tailed tar <U0,000.......Fntbes,
Ilanlaw A Co., Cleieland lumberdool- 
■ve tailed oo oeeonot of Imlng 
<70,001) worth of lumlwr by the fliKsla.
The high water was the ilirvel a
baSta’^foiifondve stables at Loubvillo 
destroyed, 
eted about two seres at Cbupliell siid 
Celger atreeU Over...............................
rBwisnuiarr ren.
Preston Matris. of Ue of Wight 
coanly, Va., was tried tar attallng 
horse end buggy and for attempting 
bum the Jail. He was convicted and
ncololen yeiialn.
tbe |■enlfoolUr7........J, W. Webb, Im-
pUested with the James gang In tbe 
robUng of the.......................................
tiary at UoundavUle. ban 
• edbyOov.JsekwHi. A pbydolan 
ined Ut • • ■ •
A German enmmorclal Irai-elsr
shop at Wheeling, W. 
blmaelf, luddenly pnllod ao Bngllata 
boll .log and sbot blmnelf Uirtnigb tbo
Hgfal ear.......tins. H. Doncy,
sipalsd young mao, 01
Usraball, Mkb.......Mrs. Wm. D.
chief to her door knob, near Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. She toaVBS ten ' " 
dten, nod was -
.............. of her bfoband..........
Ludwiek Wsber, nssr Decotnr, lod., 
suicided by the srsenie In whisky
: sooleUrs, and guvs away in eliarl-
<100,00«ye»rty.......Casp-
u, one of the oldest real-
denis of L
week, and ninety-two yeaia.....
~ . prominent eltlun of Us
county, 0.,i'.......................





over 100 Indiana were kllleil and sixty 
made prlssnsn. Many bones and a 
large quantity of aopfdka were also 
eapforsd. Tills makes (he third vic­
tory witblii tbe past ten deys woo by 
UieCblbuahuaa...MlchaelKavanaugfa, 
1 eaimau who drove taur of the as- 
rtosoniorke and Lord Cavendish 
Pbceoix l-irk. Dublin, hns turned 
Qoeen's erklenee and identlBed in 
eourt, Jos. Brady. Tim. KeUy, Fat De­
laney end Jams FlisUrris-.......Bob
dWnberlUd bl. mud- 
lime rile persisfod lu mu- 
rylagapootmao .Hoii. Jes. B. Mao- 
donald, member of tbe
Ueoiwll of Nova Scotia, baa been dis- 
quallfled aod tatoed fo vsnate bis smI 
lb OnoDell, bbvtag benme baakiupl.
...Tbe price to be {aid for Ue Arllng- 
(OD property of Oeneral R K. law's 
helm by UeCoremmeDt It AI6ft.OOO, 
lcas<;s,0(O back taxes (0 be deducted. 
Thie being tslbfnfory to Oeo. Ftls-
10 have bltteo numbers
of^ple aod Block at UBlIia Furnaco, 
O...Jemcf Alwold was pul isbore a 
few nigbla ago from a tarolgo ship 
near Lowm, M., having tho fuUy de­
veloped and liiraraUo dieeaiie of c 
(agiuuBleproay.
Kormloaky, a tootpad, was 
Instantly killed while alfook- 
log August Oembaudl, at Chicago, 
wllb lolenl fo rob him...........A young
Ellaa Lomox, (be happy 
Bdlamood olofter pin, vis­
ited aaafoon at No. a FliM street, New 
York, and was glad to got out vrltb his 
life, mlmistlie pin, and with a Iwdly 
bnitard bead. John Williams was af­
terward arrsicd tar aatunlt, aad the
pin found li
Kudle, who raked In mnob boodle, 01 
Monmouth, III., lu 
aoleomen of Fheliw,
DodgeAPalniv, 
from that Orw. has retired from buil- 
neca to take up a two yaan' tvsldeneo 
In Ibo peoltcollary.
rpail dosL leBves, etc., to^lako up he
la douUe what It now N, aod at ao ex-
S.SSSSS
------ reached In ——— —




Uo who la sore | 





4 And U ..............flics veohl not tbsm, 
lew and like plain aalllng.
.".a
Uns, bukemeD, were kUled by tbo 
derailing of a raalerlal ttnlB, near 
IMetsburg, Va-.-AJ. L. lAmbert, a 
frulgbt coodartor on Ihe Chicago aod 
AlloD Ifoad, taU from tlie fop of a 
Ireigbt car, near Carlliivllle, and was 
killed-. runaway engino on tbe Now
PortbelBcrenssand 
the tareets of the emi^., —------------
Jeniey City, llntobed n fright 
cseopaile by turning upnlde down ii
the street......A “wild” passengm trail
oflbeC. A E., going north came li 
colllaJoii with aregular panenger train 
of tbeC. N. on (ho Cinclnnsll North­
ern road Iasi week, a taw miles oot of 
ClncInnaU. Tbe en^neem end llro-
.................................. lives. Word
ogedHS,
Hen. I«vl Dungtm low hU way In 
tbe dark, near Jackeon, Ohio, and 
walked overs clifrUiirtyllrefeet high. 
He VIS found dead next morning from 
hla injuries and exposure...........A
iieerly horned 
boy has since aunieienlly recovered to 
aule lhal a tramp, temporarily rn- 
ployed by hla tallicr, behl him over an 
>re while Ihioerlng a bnndrulopen stor s s hi 
of gunpowder on live coals. Tbo boy 
was lliiu Wrtured out of revenge for a 
tanclvd wrong...........Edward Oaran,
n r^ldlog In Ln Otto, Ind., 
y klllnl a tree fullingWHS Instnnll
on him that
amocintes...........Twwrenet
found dead In tbe mlnea of the Hamly 
Ituo Cox' Company, at Nelsonville, O. 
Hla livsd was crushed by a heavy tall
of alale...........A Ihrce-yearreild child ol
David Brlckcr, near Sbilofa, O., fell 
info a wash-boiler of hot water, from 
tbe effects of which it 
Taylor,aged lA at apsrty at his undo’s 
In Hancock county, Olilu, In
led the Klug aod Queen, in taking 




by four tamllloi was Uown M pieces by 
sewer gas and seventeen persons were 
burled In tbe ruins. John and Harry 
u,iooB of tlie owner, went Into 
the eellur at 1 a. u. I0 ice If Uiu back 
was rising; lUe ligbu-d candle
explwlid the foul air.......Seven pe
were killed by tlie exploeiou nfa boiler 
In a llle minntaulocy at Taylrinville, 
lllllinls
fired open a |iirty- of bays 
him. in New York Oly, 1
John Noonan, aged nine.......In BarUn
J. A. -counly. Mo., Doran killed Lis 




All Innocent .veung eouiile at Cba-
odIW, being siluatod on on em-
wo fold a Camp^ho friend Ural wiso 
people kept above wBisr. Asblsluaie 
wm under water be aoemad fo tad (bo 
'farceof the . - . . — ..,e remark.-Central Hotho-
___
ways puts on hisimoetBCimwbeo atat 
to eat oherrles, that tbiiy mlAt look 




two Ublesinonfids of llour, two uUc- 
spooBtalsof floor, two-thlnla of a cup 
ofsugar. Four’—-—----------- —'fs itaur iiol water'over 
stir well and boll until Uiieh; flavor 
with lenioci, wine, or with iiulmcg and 
a foaspoonful of vinegar.
A Trnnemeo woman lise tra.______
dogudrlok beet and obew fobaoeo. 
Now you will see that woman will 
never merry. 8be Ivu no uee fur a 
man around Ibo bouse.
I'uucluiillty- Is Ihe soul of 
aalth tbo proverb. Hence It
-loi irerellKs Hull Mr.OsiUrrylatipaBd al
carrel, aud wlu. as 
□BirirndorsM




I kBB* Hops are
A Irelurcr once prefaced hla disooutsv 
upon the rliloovcros wllb; “I must 
beg yon to give mayour undivided at- 
teutlbn. Indecil. It is abaolgldy Im- 
pomlbU- thut you eou furio s true l.li-a 
of Ibo hiilroua animal of which wo are
il Free- 
o elope with Mias 
1.. her hthor shot
log mcrebsnt, was sbot down and kill­





flgbt look place between 
leys and Diyiaiide. his IU s (bought Cox 
mirtaken tor one of the latter, 
M life was threatened by the
Wlilteley-a........At Cbattanooga Tom
Wiggins n n^ ex-polli 
his wife'# throat end then I
id his wife In erlmlni! In-
Umacy with a orgrn preacher....Annie 
Dorena Oranger and Cotbertoe Voor- 
hem. dangbier and wife of J. R Voor- 
hoes, were Jailed at Fotemu, N. J., for 
lining to murder him. Both uro
ben of tbo BalvaUon Army.......
August aerhanly, who abot aui! killed
-bagger, was diseharged from 
emtody by Uie Coroner’s Jury, with 1
vols of thanks al Chicago.......Wasli
Cooper shot and killed John Stewnrl 
at Jaeknonville, III. Both were eidor- 
ed bsMiers and tbe caiM was Jealousy.
.......Benjamin lupley went fo the bed
ofKathaii Dser. and wllb ' b pocket 
knife cut bis IhroaL Haer died idiorl- 
ly afler. Ripley was arrested, aad
now lo>U at CadU, O.......At Minn.
apoUs. HUin., two boys, Swan Hootf-
- . pocket
knife nnd subbed WilUgar to (ho 
heart, killing bim instantly. NeiUrer 
twelve yenrs old. Hooe 
acrmled...'IVobroUiei*, Jam 




Coroner's Jury saM “JnsUflable h
.2iS.Xiyour bands," yellod t w as bs boardeil a pals 
red bli pistols. “Are y 
r’ asked a frtgblened pi
.............. 'Ym” ■T1.ai'k*'’^J^r^




moDj.^Ube illd Dpt know ttoy were
... food. UeiiortJ,-' relied Ibe mia, 
“I'm eating them U draw my atom. 
sch up to III my ratloiia."
rraeb or bnmsnsld.inBr, irj 
se.beiBlISTfoaiutcllrfo by I 
01 Ayw's CMnr PtstonU.
Three Clielsea boys called a I_____
“Old Flobaek” bccaum It would make 
him mad, aod after bo bad tbumpod 
all throe of tnem tni lb«y won half
S.2».T'K.'tS,W




knowhow lie _ ___ .,____
ami March In Florida, but some one 
■oseda fair: he wbb mad# Treomr-
iBd tho <U0 cDublcd blm toskip.
rw Orleans neayuDo: Tbo bouds ■
they are good for nobilog.
.vumay Me*. 
-Wrltr- Umllb [Uiio*W tre









- T tvsulsr saU WSU-I 
bolus UBW 
. It. I ’
hlBi;-
■1 diBsanmr irauklM mu iUs-
paslaUnMUsstUoia 1 was so iav«« 
BSIrUd Ust I *BS Biubis to sUaO us B 
(raSBiid to-sr pan. at mr iBfs w.ta yb
'■Si-
CINCINNATI. PORTSMOUTH,
BIG SANDY & POMEROY
pMket Compuy's Stnnen. TAKE THE CINCIHMATI.Hamilton & Dayton
RAILROAD.











FUBE8T AND STREAM 
A Weekly Journal,
ehootinc, Tbe Kennal. Tbe 
Blfle, AagUng aad 
otb«r PMd Sporte, nshlBg 
Oaltnn. The Protwtltm
niBfi!Tlll8TB£UFlIBLI8iiniS CO.,
Nus. 9 bbU as pain Rmr. 
iTIares balldlns) • • XEW YoHK,
TSXtbdS:
F.iiirdulisreperyoBrlu sUvanee: ivaUel* 






FOR SALE and BENT.
•a’:jiw:j??.'s.‘:5i;'ir.ss
- —- --------
Cuan^ uare^BelU Ob Ire^iDd (or retoal
THIS TAFSB
ARDAU. POUm IN THE rtOIttllWIWI-
Oxford, Con
AtSO’clookaP. M.
Ih far rsacray al I
}_ti* j-jremjiiililt A.M
Don’t be Led Astray!
oiiittaniBiiiiiiiy
10 HOURS 
Cmcinnati to St Louis
^ DAU.V TK-MKH! V
3 "rrre'fsMto^re! '* 
Q I’AII.V TIIAIKHIB I ll^W-iig^T
o l>AILYTUAISHlot.-alfD;;nf>Bn>i|alcb- 
£ er' aaaBi'iHb.r line, aad so cTiaaXr
V TILVIKH to Kr* OilMm!
12 HOURS .aKE5.ir, 
»JITV,pr.'='S^^
MUreoarl l-oclDc llollMu; m. Isiou, Inia 
VnaaisiB e Xnaiirem Itailusr; i-iilroco e
.........- - -itJIJCJfOIIT.
Pot Trekrls. llaire or anr Bamnilll laku- 
------------ -I.uirivbrt AsYots ul tsKuiirlmi
larin'lnnsllnill al ISsrValr.nl M>.:rtW.
Mm
Clark Johnson’s
^ INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and 
BloMs MILLIONS testify to its effi« 
'icacy in healing the above named 
diseases, and pronounce it to be 
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN 
TO CtmB
[^AGENTS WANTEDare^
Ubontory 7 7 W<rt 34 St, N<w York City. Druggists ssU it
»<gjeartoriUi> Blowile l-aroco, KuazOa-Ky.
FHEr>. Ac CO.,
wnrcuMrtCB avuiv*, npraura il h. cuunen sovtii.
LIVERT, FEED & SALE STABLE
ALWaD 3
J. H.
GrMonp AvuMibstwieii BnMdwsy ud Park Stnet, 
■3srsr..
Baculmr Btook Salaa, 3d Baturdhy la every Month.
S. CASEBOLT.
I CNDEBXAKEB,
Cor. OfMnap Av. and 3d St,
ASHLAND, KY.
MttaUle Bnrial CasM, Caskets, Wooden C^ets and Collins
Refit alwaya im band and made lo fo onler, of any alee or lln 
A FULL HUrnY OF BURIAL ROBE8 AUiO ON HAND.








; THE BIG 4
CiieiHtti.Miui|ilit,
SUnkiCiicipIliiliti.
Tratai UiTl fluenAII ai taOm;
^yT- i?ss2m*jsa'i.""r;;










Fopnlu Boote to St. lonii
^ Four & TuGalia Hue.
TbUu'lereUN^vYcNE raaatox 
aiecî  to‘w.M'5 .l^eHapau ue «
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Eastom Kentucky Rulvtj 
TIME TABLE
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